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Players
To Stage
"The Crucible"

3k

See
"Romeo and Juliet"
Tonight

LonKwood College, Farmville Va., February 13, 1957

VOLUME XXXVI
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Dean Gleaves Announces Coming Retirement
Able Dean Completes
Loyal Administration

Foreign Film Stanley Okays Dorm Bid
Playing Here
ROMEO AND JULIET, another
presentation in the series of Foreign
Films, is playinR tonight at the
Slate Theater.
This UA-Rank-Universalcine prodiction of Shakespeare's famous romantic tra "ilv is a significant contribution to ttta art of the motion
picture n is a beautiful retelling,
against. :i n Italian Renaissance
background, of the ever new tragic
It TV ef young I
:ived In the
i d h iris of English "" tk
tag peoples bv William Shakespeare
Although the words a e BhakSSi (•■•■(]]• fni tli • many i ROSIlencies of the picture also must go
to Renalto Castellanl. who adapted
Ihe plav tu the si'iii'i :md directed
it, to the Technicolor company for
exquisite color, and to the Italian
Craftsmen who fashioned the buildings and seta used
The structure, the characterizations and most of the rich imagery
of the ttlaJoajIM Of Shakespeare's
play have been retained. The text
of the play, of course, has been
shortened The camera does its part
in telling the story of the "s tar• •il lovers." The picture's 140
minutes of running time utilize more
of the words and spirit of Shakespeae than wns possible in the 1936
MOM version which ran two hours.
Castellani's picture was made mostly It Italy In a teconstruction of
the times of the story, in color by
Technicolor and with two young
people.
Laurence Harvey. Romeo, has appeared in a number of British
films and should have a bright future. Susan Shentall's screen future
aheady may be behind her. The
role of Juliet was her first, and she
has announced, her last part. If that
decision is not changed, the British
film industry will have lost one of
its potential stars of first magnitude.

Governor Thomas B. Stanley has given final approval for
the construction of the new 171-student dormitory here, according to J. H. Wamsley, business manager and treasurer of
the college.
The construction of this estimated $562,700 senior dormitory will begin in April. This bid was given by John W.
Daniel and Company of Danville. The destruction of the
i former Venable home located on
the corner of Pint and Madison
.... evidence of work underway
for the new building.
R«r fT.irlor
Ctflff
Matches Junior Wine
l>\ \.c!Il"I. Olclll
Prom the outside the new*
' dormitory will completely match
This issue of THE ROTUNDA ^» wing of Cunningham
Hall. All changes will be inside
has been published by a temporthe
building, When Cumiingham
arily acting staff. Ella Carter, a
junior, held the position as Ed- Hall was first built, it was assumed that someday in the fuitor-in-Chief
, lure another Wing would be added
&l
V,n8._°"i_he .^_ r'a. s. !o to complete the construction. Mr.
wire Linda Doles, Managing Edi- Wamsley said.
tor; Bet McLoughlin. News EdiModern Improvements
tor, assisted by Patsy Powell: and
Architectural drawings will be
Anne Keziah. Feature Editor.
completed within the next few
Others holding positions were awaks. The building will be five
Nancy George. Sports Editor: stories high, the first floor beine
Ernestine Stol'z. Social Ed.tor: on the ground level. The recreaNan Brimmer, Melinda Franklin. tion floor will be reverse that in
and Carol Lash, Art Editors; and the Junior building. It will be loRose Marie Lawrence, Church Ed- | cated on the fifth floor, but this
itor. Pat Wilmoth was in charge: floor itself will not be visible from
of the photography.
j the front of the building. The
Norma Jenrett held position as j building will include an elevator
Business Manager with Ann Hill' system. A speaker system will be
handling the advertising and Liz located in the hostess office. FurMosteller and Moonyeen Warren ther information concerning the
inside of the building and the
as Circulation Managers.
floor plans will be given in this
paper at a later date.
Three seniors and one junior were tapped last Tuesday in
Mr. Wain lej says that the new
building will probably be com- assembly for membership in Alpha Kappa Gamma, national
Three seniors have been init- pleted by September. 1958.
honorary fraternity for leadership in womanly service
iated for membership in Alpha
With president Jo Hillsman presiding, the organization
Psl Omega. They are Maryfostering
high ideals claimed Carolyn Clark, Mary Jo Davis,
Mayo, of Crittenden; Patricia
Frances Raine, and Carole Stroupe as new members. They
Parker, of Newport News: and
In order for a student's name to were recognized for having proven themselves most eminent
Nancy Quarles, of WttlOhSStai
This organization is an hon- appear on the coming Dean's List, (in constructive leadershi p and
orary dramatic fraternity for she must have an average of 2.3 or . for promoting co-ordination of she has been president of the chorus,
the purpose of providing an higher on the past semester's work. various college activities.
a member of Madrlgals, aml
honor society for students do- She must have no grade under "C"
Carolyn
Clark
tary of the choir. She also smus m
ing a high standard of work in in any class. These requirements are
not
the
same
as
those
formeily
used,
A
senior
from
Lynchburg.
Carthe
Episcopal church choir. She is
the college theatre.
according to Dean Earl Boggs and olyn Clark has been selected presldont of lier mM .sonintv
Miss Virginia Wall, registrar.
chairman of this year I May Day. &la Tau A]plm and a memb(.,.
of Cotillion Club.
Jo Davis

Trial Issue Edited
Carter, Staff

Four Tapped By AKG
In Assembly Tuesday

Dean's List Sot at 2.5

Parrott, Harris Elected To Lead May Day Festivities

Reigning in the 1957 May Court
Chosen by vote of the students will
be Jean Parrott as Queen and
Nancy Lea Harris as Maid of
The senior members of the court
I■" Frances "Sis" Brown, Anne
Wayne Fuller, Betty Jean Jenkins,
and Jane Railey. Traci Faison,
Anita Heflin, Carole Stroupe. and
Sue Taylor Will represent the Junior
class. Sophcniore members are
Anile Adams, Betty Brown CulpepPST, and Sally Parrott with Annie
Nerflee. representing the Freshman
i i Parrott, a business major
from Siandi'itsvilliv li a member of
'lie future Teachers of America,
Future Bull n a i Loaders at
Inwrtoa, Cotillion Club, and Delta
/.eta social sorority
Nancy L i Nan li an sk msntary
major from I; i ks Is pn
inrt pa ■ eersl nv of Student Govsrnmsnl Association
i stary of
Alpha Kappa Gamma, and a memher of Who's Who in American Coleges and Universities, Canterbury
Club. Cotillion Club, Student Standards,
it ,,i,(l Alpha
Sigma Tau social sorority.
Sis

— A.

Parrott. Quern, and Nancy Lea Harris. Maid of Honor, look over the M.i> calendar which
be highlighted by the important date, May 4.

HI

nun

Sis Brown, (ran Koum.ke, is figmo li |
CotlUlOO Club, dining
loom hostess, and a member of
Future Teachers of America. Future
ass Lead) rs Of America
May Court, and Alpha Sigma Tau
social sorority.
Ansr Wayne Fuller
Anne Wayne Fuller, from D a n'Continued oi, ; Igl l

B] LINDA GARRISON
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of

announced today th I
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alumna of the college, h is been on
the staff of Lo
I has held
. po
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Since bee o m Ing D ian, Miss
s

!«•< n

I
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and

fiithfni friend

of the >ti
•
•( rs and
quests of the college and i
member of the colleee admlni
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j s her
work the Dean smilingly recalls
thai i' i m il ii " o
of her
i b haa been "le
it one time."
tcthre Teaeblag Career
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'" n of Women In
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of Wesley Foundation Council
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Social Notes
B] ERNESTINE STOLTZ

Mrtnber: Virginia Intercollegiate Preaa Aaaociatlon. AmociuL-,1 C,,.l,>giaie Preaa (Rating MOttH ■!■■■ excellent!. Columbia
BcbohtnUp Preaa Aaaociation i Hating fint placet.

We'n
.:■ everybody la back io normality aftei
thai long, hard week oi cramming
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1957
— better known as "exam week.'
It '••■ needk
j thai everyone
had an enjoyable vacation. Those
few days an p rhapa the most
welcomed onea ol the whole year.
Agra
Why are you in English class 112, or 1900, interest has heightened on the sub i
Let's begin by congratulating
why are you In Education class 8417 of goals and curriculum for women.
Joan Higgle. Joan has received a
The most adequate statement so far "Sparkli r from rei rj Alexandei.
THINK. Your Immediate answer will prola working in Norfolk. Conbably be, "Because these classes are re- Btre8ses self-realization as a fundamental
also to Marilyn K
quired, and I have no other choice." This goal. The most common statement of wo- gratulatlona
Marilyn I
ngaged to
man's goal is often expressed in terms of Campbell, a student at VPI,
may be true, but chances are most likely
Judy Alexander is pinned to
three major occupational spheres. Their
thai such courses can be exceedingly dull
Bob Lomlnack. Bob attends HampComplex lives are assumed to Include home- den-Sydney
and unrewarding if you have no other unmaking, gainful employment, and comderlying purpose. Again, THINK. What is
l Va.
Not only d d Lonywood li..
munity service. However, these are also
your goal? Why are you working for a colmen's goals as well, but the emphasis on busy weekend, but other schools
degree?
aa well Jane Adams. Jean AnderThe future is in the present; the future each has been changed.
son. Wayne Boydeii. A
What is the aim of LongWOOd College? well. Jane Crawford, Margie Criswill not be very different if there is no
, tna Culpepper,
We assume that it is to turn out leaders in mand, B.
comprehension of the present. Assuming
Carolyn DeHaven, Clara Dunadifferent fields. The main intention of the gan, Melinda Franklin, Jiil Green,
thai every one of US has a goal to be workid toward, the answers to the above ques- college is to give qualified teachers for our Nancy :i u n bi rger, Joanne Hartschools. The immediate goal of your man, iris Hlnea, Barak- Ha tin tions arc within you and can only be anChiiatie Hulvey, Connie Hunt,
swered by your own strivings. Goals, then
science professor is to give to you the fun- t'mijy liby. BaUy Jester, Martini
guide your life, and without them you
damentals of the coures he is teaching. But Joyner, Anne Keziali. Burks
would lead a meaningless life of an endless
v.hat is your own goal? Do you study Bus- Keith, Gin Kuyk. Jo Ball IJ B ty Ray Lazenby. Ma
iness Education with the idea of becoming League, Arlein McKay, Bmlly Mowanderer. Coals vary; they change, bul
you Bel them for yourself.
,, good teacher or executive secretary? Are Lawhorn. Lyim McDade. Mary
Miller, Pat Mitchell. Marj .
Unending volumes of "literature" are be- you enrolled in Elementary Education in
Moore, Sara Oliver, I'att. Parker.
written aboul women. .Many magazines order .o become a good teacher or is this Sally Parrot. Jane Proifitt, Lou
Owen Roark, Ann Bchular, P
are devoted entirely to their problems,
study just a means to an end?
Spradlin, Joan Lee Thomas, Am
their motivations, their jobs, and the effect
We frequently have no direction in our
Wallace. Mary Weld, Ann Wheelof their attitudes upon society. Their problives. Now is the time to decide and formu- er and Vivian Willet enjoyed the
and goals they set are of fundamental
late goals. What are your goals? Why are dances and parties at Uuniversity
of Virginia.
importance. One does not need to be reyou here at Longwood? You alone can give
Vl'I
minded that they affect men's well-being
the answers. Study them carefully ; your
Techs German and Cotillion
By Traci F.iUon
Clubs were well represented by Twaa the night before Valena well. Today with twenty times as many
life depends on them.
tine's,
girls. Those attending
girls being graduated from colleges as in
EC Longwood
the dances and parties were Mary iWhen all through the dorm
Ann Barnett. Barbara Benedict. Not a creature was stirring,
Shirley Cliilds, Elhe Clements, Not even my form;
Carolyn Clark. Nancy Deaton.
ids were selected
Delo Dove. Brenda Drewry, Elba With a great deal of care,
•lane and her roommate left the theatre.
that cautions
Plynn, Jo Ann Funai, Patsy And were given to postman
Still captured by the turbulent life of Van
againts such beeGoodman. Betty Griggs, Kay Kel- To send everywhere;
Gosh, the two students walked in a daze
lines would be
lam. Marilyn King, Linda Lane, So here I am nestled
Carol Lassiter, Mary Ann Mon- All snug in my bed.
preferring the thoughts of Kirk Douglas
heeded after a postague, Virginia McAden. Winona While visions of lonely hearts
to I lie assignments waiting on their desk.
sible injury. HowPayne, Busy Richardson, Nancy Dance in my head.
ever, the ounce of
Richardson, Mary Stewart Siason, My roomie has finished
Not having yet returned to Earth, 1957.
Betty Bplvay, Nancy Strlckler,
usual "Night Cap".
prevention
still
the moviegoers made a beeline for High
Jean Turner, and Faye Zhorill. And was settling down
holds its value.
Street. Following them were many other
For a few hours nap,
Others
This hazardous
sludents jogging along to the opposite
Delia Anne Hiygins. Jo Lynn '■'■' i n out in tht hall
condition o f stuHolland, and Agnes Lowry had rhera arose such a clatter.
street corner. Kach group crossed the
a wonderful time at Randolph- I sprang from my sack
dents perhaps unatreel at any convenient place. All were
what was the matu-r.
Macon. Louise Hernngton Matted
consciously litterAway
to
the entrance
at Roanoke College. Betsy Neal
happy.
ing across the
attended dances at Univeristy ol I flew like an ace,
I
open the door
Suddenly all ignored stop light chang- highway can he prevented by a few mo- Richmond, and East Carolina.
And
fell
flat on my face.
During vacation, Ann Adams bad
ed. Within ;i matter of seconds car brakes ments of mere thinking. Students should a marvellous time at the Fancy I'lie light east a beam
On the dirty old floor,
were icreeching as several students scat- ualk down SJ far as the College Shop and Dress Ball at Washington & Lee., ,
r00mle let 1 ose
.°
cross at the signal of the atop litfht. Many Ernestine Stoltz attended parties! £'„
h
tered to escape a very close accident.
at
Wofford
College
in
Spartanburg.
SrX
T,
,
"7, ,
drivers are often forced to a slow down or Sa C.
r
Win n what to my blood-sl
I
■
-hould
appear,
In this mythical story none of the pa> a complete stop when they meet pedestriIianipdeii-S)dne.v
For the girls who remained But tl al atupid cupid
deatriana were injured; but the risk In- ans walking abreast on the highway.
old iptar
htn
the spotlight shone brightMy
little
ole
roomie.
Amazing as it may seem, girls seem to
volved presents a serious situation for us.
en Hampden-Sydney. The
Now all full of spunk,
To Bee groups Of students crossing from the he the most frequent violators in jaywalk- Kappa Sig doors were thrown op- Took one |fl
upid
ed
to
Coreta
Bennett,
Peggy
ing or refusing to .stay on the sidewalks.
State Theatre direcetly to the comer at the
Blankenship, Mary Kay BrownLet's stop out of this limelight and watch .ng. Ellen Clare. Beverly Gaskins,
Po • Office in a common scene. Hut there
for the stop light. Sidewalks are made for Ann (Hover, Judy Harris. Ruth
mighl be a first time sooner or later for safety, but they're also made for walking. Hawkins, Cut Ozmon, Sylvia
Plielps. and Yvonne Webb.
Mich an accident to occur. It is usually true
Itv ROSE MARIE LAWRENCE
EC
Pi Kappa Alpha house
Baptist
threw out the welcome Mat to
The Baptist Student Union is busy
Marie Planer, Betty Haley, Peggy
la, Ruth Deaton, Dtan making plans lor the annual Youth
■ : Rev Oeorg« Euting will
Doughty. Kathcrme Key, Ann McDonald, Anne Norfleet, Betty be tin speaker, and the theme of
B] I'M II VKI!
Playera Written with an intense Broadway stage. It Is by far the
Barbara Roaalter, and hi 01 val will be "Turn Your Eyes
1
Upon i
Mother Ooo.se" is to
l mloa scion is Arthur peraonal eonvtetton concerning the most moving and forceful story ever
on Suunders.
be the theme of the banquet to be
Miller's forceful play 'The Cruel- queaUon ol liberty of conscience. written by the eminent Mr Miller.
held March 2 The Youth Rl
I'l'
rhe dark dayi ol wtteberafl Art Inn Miller has given us a play Some favorable revlewa are as
Faculty of Education will be held March 1-3 at the church
ID Belem, Massachusetts will be with broad significance
follows:
■ i" life by the Lot)
Episcopal
Arthur Miller, famed playwright,
fort "An important addition Adds New Professor
ton, treasurer of the
novelist, ana husband of vivacious
to any drama collection." "A
Onea ne« profeaeoi has joined
i 'HI j club, baa ti ■ a n apMarilyn Monroe, was born into a
drama of emotional pow
i committee member to
the faculty atari thii tern
middl* i
Family of the Harlem
impact "
la Miss Ada I bower from help plan the sophomore religious
I York and lived in San Francisco—" 'The Crucible" has
Nottoway county.
■ilily Nancy George la chairvn until ha entered the umits Jabbing lines and forceful
■M.-s Blerbower, who la rcplaeui
versitv ,.f Michigan
single scenes written with Miss Kate Trent during her leave Ol
Wlutten, president of CanWhile studying at the Umveisity
Vigor of Mr. Arthur Miller "
terbury Club, will attend a meetinr
'
baa
attended
Umgi
Chicago—"A
play
of
enormous
tie bevan writing plays to help fiCollege and received her B. S. and In Monumental Church, Richmond.
strength and Intellllgciic
nance hit education He showed
in club presidents
M. A honi Teaabara' College of Comuch talent and won many aw
Brooklyn—"A play of granite and; lumbia Un.versity.
I'n
■bfieriaa
He was given the A very Hopgood
fire over the rest of the sea-I She taught in Roanoke City
A council meeting and a supper
award (Or tWO
I received
son's plays."
an award trom the Hollywood Bu- This will surely be one of the schools after which she boeaan
held al llampden-Sydney on
one of the auperriaora at Long- Sunday, February 10 The program
reau Of New 11
LongWOOd Players most outstanding . wood wnen II had the rural atU- OonaUted of several speakers on
Perhaps Arthur Miller's most
reienOM.
well-known play is "Death of a and exciting productions which no
iorn 1920 to 34. Following
Sunday, February IT. is the World
man " it la balled u being the DOV will want to miss. Be sin.
' beeune elementary aup- Day of Prayer. Our church will
utata rating pli
Uie Crucible.'' which will be
sor in Nottoway County Hlie sponsoi an inter-denominational pro
The
| marked the prem- presented March 28, 2». and 30, at
d irom this position last gram
i OtM of the most outstanding 8 p.m in Jarmon Auditorium on
She now
l*rmMethodist
production! evot praaenled on the the Longwood campus.
ville.
Our regular Sunday evening pro(Ifflrr I'.r.i

Ihi

I'rintera: The Karmvlllc Herald

Goals

TwasThe Night Before St. Valentine!
And said 'Good cow. I'm drunk "
To the top of the ceiling
And on down the hall,
He checked all the rooms,
The house mothers and all;
When finally convinced
men was no one around.
In through the transom
He came with a bound.
ID was dressed all in nothing
From his foot to his head.
Except for some arrows
Of red and white lead;
I gazed at the bundle
Flung over his back.
When he grabbed an arrow
From out of his pack.
He winked with his eye
And twi.su.-d his head,
And caught me as I
Was crawling under the bed;
He spoke not a word.
But went straight to his work;
Took aim with his bow,
And let loose with a Jerk.
The rusty old arrow
Just sailed through the air,
And finally pierced age,
< I guess you know wh. re I!
Bi fore I could move
Bk was turning ubout.
And there I was trying
To pull that thing out;
But I heard him exclaim
Ere he fled out of sight.
Happy Valentines day
Ail you lovns . . Goodnight."

Sidewalks Are Safer

Church News
gram will be held February 17 at 7
p.m. in the Fellowship Room of the
Church. The topic of the program
will be "Universal Day of Prayer
for Students." Following the procam will !><■ Fellowship Hour in the
Fellowship Room of the church.
Rose Frost will be the guest
■ r on February 18 at 7 p.m.
Goffa Hour will be held in the student center.

Miller's "The Crucible99 To Appear Here

Catholic

I

lather Albert Fay la our new
Newman Club Chaplain, replacing
Father Louis Gelhaus who was
tranaferred to SI Anthony's Parish
in Falls Church. Va.
To commemorate the World Day
of Prayer, February 17, the Newman Club will attend Mass and
Communion in a group.
A Piedmont Province Convention
will be held March la, 16, 17. at
Woman's College in Greensboro.
N. C Newman Clubs from the Pied
monl Province will be represented
al the convention,
World D.-.v »f Praver
A union service will be held in
the Episcopal Church February 17
at 7 p.m. This program is being
planned in cooperation with the Uni,, i,ay of Prayer for Students
students of all denominations are
invited to attend
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Activities in Advance
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|New Basketball Team Triumphs Iii First Game

FEBKl'ARY 13 - 20
W, dne.sday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
I'lim .'v.
Friday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wtdnesday

.....RotUIMla Staff
Alpha Kappa Gamma
H20 Club
Rec Swim
11:.pi, ' choir
Methodist choir
Choir
B. S. U, Council
Wesley F. Council
A. A. Council
Virginia Staff
Y. W. A
Bororlt s
Student Government
Longw.iod Players
Colonnade Staff

7:00
7:00
7:00
4:00
5:00
5:00
4:00
5:00
5:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
5:00
7:00
7:00
4:00

News Through Vestal's Views
By JEANNK VESTAL
Ramon are aimed toward Buckingham Palace. Queen Elizabeth
continues to show no apparent concern over recent claims that the
royal household has been rocked by marital difficulties. She will
m ,i her husb Dd, the Doles of Edinburgh this week in Portugal ai
I foin--month global tour of empire outposts aboard hi."
.'
n:a . . . Officials are worried about the prospect that
Presid at Elsenhower and Dulles will be caught In a bad squeeze thi'
week OW I the Issue Ol lanotlons again t Israel. This may easily happen unit IS Israel pulls its forces immediately out of the Gaza strip
.,iul the Gull ol Aziiba r gion. as demanded by the United Nations . . .
Blsenhowei last week proposed actual spending of $71,800,000 in the
i beginning July 1 but asked that an additional l'a billion
dollars b' appropriated for later outlays
Knowland predicts: a budget slash of two billion . . . Reports show
that at tin ii. in, nt on American soil are the equivalent of 20 combat divisions of enemy troops engaging in Communist propaganda.
esptonase, subversion, and loyal only to Soviet Russia ■ . • The sailing last weekend in Georgia gave Ike 10 quail in the bag. in
• of the unseasonably warm weather for hunting . . Benson
slashed about 200 million dollars out of government price support
commitments under farm aid programs. But this does not necessarily
mean that grower returns from crops will be reduced, but it is posllbll that market prices themselves will average above the support
rates as they do now.
New Mexico has recently passed a bill making it unlawful to
give false Statements to peace officers. One senator was against this
saying that it's against human rights and you should have a right
to he if you please . . If you lead the life of a man or woman, maybe
you'd prefer the life of a dog. An American Guild of American Animal Artists has formed a union giving the "dog"s life" added retirement, benefits, sick leave, and vacations . . . Engagement rings
for men? Jewelry manufacturers have suggested it. The Oklahoma
Dally at the University of Oklahoma replies. "Too Expensive." "Buying an engagement ring would hurt women's femininity." ... Of
ancient interests, a Brigham Young University archaeology class has
I),', uncovering a 1,000-year-old Pueblold Indian settlement in Utah.
Jeanne's Gem I Campus life is a puzzle with a peace missing.

English Lecturer To Speak Tomorrow
Dr. Claude C. Abbott, prominent
English educator, will lecture here
Thursday, February 14 at 1 p.m. in
the small auditorium.
Dr. Abbott, professor of English
Language and Literature at the University of Durham in England, will
speak on the James Boswell papers,
a subject on which he is quite an
expert having discovered some of
these valuable papers himself.
Boswell, the 18th century biogra-

pher of the writer. Dr. Samuel Johnson, has become a literary figure
whose genius is now known through
recent discoveries of more of his
papers.
Also Editor of the Durham University Journal. Dr Abbott has several published poems and other
works, including "A Catalogue of
Papers'' relating to Boswell. He was
educated in England and received
his doctorate at Cambridge University.

\. ♦.

Slliilio

LoilgWOOd'l 'W varsity basketball squad won its lirst game of the season w.lh a score ol II-..V I nrretta Kulin is the team's captain.
On Friday. February 8. the Longwood College Varsity Basketball
Squad traveled to Salem to challenge the Roanoke College Vanity
Squad. Our home team won 41-35.
In the first game Jo Maxey.
Nancy Richardson, and Jackie Waller started as forwards and Loretta
Kuhn. Carol Wolfe, and Margaret
Dowdy as guards. Oelo Dove went
in at a forward position and Willie
Taylor as a guard during the game.
The second game saw Lou Heier.
Delo Dove, and Mate Faclely at the
forward positions and Joyce Tharrington. Carol Wolfe and Violet
Scott as guards. Substitutions in the
game included Nancy Andrews,
Gayle Cunningham. Carolyn Obenshain. and Jcrrye Edwards as forwards and Claudia Whipple, Ruth
Raney. and Evelyn Skalsky as
guards. The score at the end of the
game read Longwood College 50 and
Roanoke College 16.
The next varsity game will be
played here this Saturday at 2:30
p.m. when the Longwood team will
meet Madison. Lets M a each of
you out there backing our Longwood
team
Loretta Kuhn is t! e only senior oh the varsity sou d and the
juniors an
nted by Margaret Dowdy. J.) Max. y. Nancy
Richardson and C ai o 1 Wolfe.
Twelve sophomores including Delo

Qayle Cunningham, N
Andrews. Jerrys Edwards, Lou
Heier. Carolyn Obenshain, Ruth
Raney \ lolet I
sky. Will:, i
lington. and Jackie VYallei are

■tames are now underway. These
sports count ten points each toward
the color cup. so class participation
is of vital Import Mice
VeOeyball
The managers Of the class volleyball games are Elaine Weddle and
Dons Keeling. There are general
practices on both Mondays and
Wednesdays at 3 p.m. and also on
Wednesdays at I p.in In order tO
be eligible for the class team, a
student must attend at least eight
The schedule for t'no varsity practices. The games will begin the
games for the remainder of the week of March 11.
season is:

members of the squad and Male
Faclely and Claudia Whipple are
the freshm:n members.
Kuhn Elected Captain
Prior to their first game on
February 8. the varsity elected
Loretta Kuhn as their captain.
Loretta is an elementary major
from Richmond. She has been
very active in sports. She is a
blazer winner and played varsity
hockey last fall.

Plans For Pageant
Started B> Jeter
The Spring H20 Water Pageant
win in pn M nted Marco 7 and H,
according to Ann Jeter, chairman
nf the pageant, .she ail] be assisted
by Janet Lloyd.
There will be three performances
given, The first will be ai i p ra on
Thursday, March 7.

: bruary 16 Madison
here
February 22 William and Mary
March 2 Westhampton
there
March 9 Norfolk Division of
William and Mary
here
Basketball
The managers of the class basketball games are Willie Taylor and
Carolyn Obenshain General practices for basketball are on Mondays
at 5 iparticularly for Freshmen,
and Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4.
Eight practices in basketball make
a Student eligible for the class team.
Games begin the week of March 11.
Hey. you gals who are not athrj i, i be bhM because you
can't play. Come out to tbs games
and cheer your class to victory.
rtaej in ed your support I
class Games
Class volleyball and basketball

State Theatre
URMYH.u:. \ \
Hi INESOAY—FEB. II
\ "Better rasas" picture
"Romeo and Juliet"

Down the stairs
to the right—
Ah' Refreshment

HE-MAN DREW
Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo—
A beautiful lady exquisitely etched—
When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched
His buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough
For the pleasure of watching
his pectoral show.
MORAL: Accept no substitute for real
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG.
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.
Made better by ACCU-RAY, it's the
smoothest tasting smoke today.
Smoke for reul... smoke Ch»»t«rfl»ld
160 for every philosophical vtrae accepted for
publication. Cheaterfleld. P.O. Bo I 21, New York 46, NT
O U«a»ll * ■>•» Man O.

is in sight.

The Snack Bar

Thursday. Friday, Saturday
l ebruary H-15-16
ei.Ai . I IABL]
"The King & Four Queens"
st v. HON.! I IB. 17-18
( BARLTON HI-.STON
ANNE BAXTO
"Three Violent People"
TIT.s.. Hill. I IB, l!»-20

June Ail-, im - Jack Lemon
"You Can't Run Away
From It"
I I BB1 \KV 21-22
"The Iron Petticoat"

Tune in Each Day

Sociology
Spin a platter... have some chat I or...
and sip that real great taste of Coke.
Sure, you can have a party without
Coca-Cola—but who wants to!

I

V/FLO'S RECORD SHOW
T,me—1:30-4:45
870 ON YOUR DIAL

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
> S( lll'.l l((. I (.1 \ ( OI.\ IKMII IM. HllllKs

—
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Death Overcomes 50-Year Employee
Longwood lost one of Its oldest
and most faithful employees on
Monday. January 21, with the
death of Nanny Pickett Nanny
v.., about 82.
A maid who last worked about
the I' " i '-lice and ':
office. Nanny beRan her
job her<- in 1902 and remained
until her death. She lived at her
home on Race Street with her
slater and brother. When Longwood House first opened In 1928.
. worked there for its first
ten yi
"There was never a more loyal
and faithful maid." commented
Miss Ruth Gleaves. Dean of Women.

NANNY I'HKITT

.Miss Gleaves
the American Association of Unii Continued from Page 1)
lees in the VI i sity Women, the Virgin.a Edu: Association, the Daughters of
college as weU as the conference
room Throughout the committee's the American Revolution, the
nes It has aided In the dec- Daughters of the Confederacy, and
00 (if Loncwood Estate. A sub- the Regional Deans' Association.
Miss Gleaves has always been
committet
up to collect
oi mil paintings by Virginia ar- able, active, and steady member of
.,ii(l the fifth work is being the staff." notes Dr. Gordon Moss,
purch
year. These paint- head of the History Department and
. . ill be very valuable in the professor throughout the Dean's adfuture :iini will bring a note of dis- ministration. "She has more than
I'd here at Longwood a stable,
tinction to the eott
due Of Mi IS <.leaves' main ob- home-like atmosphere fot the girls."
Miss Barksdale further comments.
has been the dining hall.
Where she has made a constant and "Atlas Gleaves has a truly remarkto Improve the qual- able faculty for remembering names
ity of food as well as the physical and details: one which is essential
appe
the room Work in to her position."
ihat area has reached a height this
To Publish Rook
Mar with the purchasing of new. Upon retirement Miss Gleaves
china and ledecmation of the in-] looks forward to doing some of the
lelKir
things which she has always wanted
Traditions Established
to do and for which she hasn't had
s, yen] <>f Longwood's traditions time. She will return to her home
have been established or modified in W; the County, do some traveling,
under Miss Gleaves' competent ad- and pursue her interests in the culrninlstraUon. The monthly birthday inary arts. In the near future she
lentatlon teas, high school
to publish a book In this field.
weekends, anil the junior and senior
Dr. Francis Lankford. President
have been established, and of the College, states that no sucHie Christmas banquet, the celebra- cessor as Dean has been yet named.
tion nf Christmas on campus, and | Two interviews have been held and
ihe 5TWCA pageant have undergone! applications are now being conimproving modifications. Her atten- sidered.
iion to the minute but important de"I shall always be grateful
tails of preparing delicious and at- help and loyal support she has given
1
tractive dishes and the observance DM in my first years at Longwood,"
(if tin' correct soda] customs on, says Dr. Lankford. "It has been a
occasions have set a high Stan- great comfort to have the benefit of
dard tor the eofiege to siways her good judgment and her sympa(id.
thetic understanding of the numerMiss Qleavea oheerfully notes that ous problems we have woi ked on
"nothlni more could linvr happened together. We shall all miss her
during my first jrear as Dean." It greatly and wish for her every hapdurini 1MB" that the section of piness in her much-deserved retiresophomore building now replaced by ment."
Tabb Hall burned to the ground
"An Ideal Dean"
a close friend of
It is with sincere regret that the
recalls thai M
Oleayas students and college administration
calmly supervised proceedings in learn of Miss Gleaves' retirement.
such a vaj that then was DO Inter- There la probably no other one perruption In the routine of the college, son who has done so much or denor was any girl without a com- voted so much time towards making
i itaj at any tune the college the warm and friendly
while the new build.mi was going place it is today, or left with the
up
college such high ideals of social
Also during her Dnt year. Miss conduct. "She is. by her very apii"lvation of pearance, an ideal Dean." comKappa Helta and Zeta Tail Alpha ments Miss Helen Draper, head of
social irorltli on campus,
the Department of Poriegn LanguHostess for Thousands
"Her queenly stature, neat
One "I the man responsibilities and appropriate dress, and pleasant
which the Dean has faced through expression which reveals her wonout her administration has been
deilul sense of humor lend her rare
act in
for the many thou- distinction "
. a ho have visited
the <
.i I lOUJ occasion
she has been directly coon
tlal Lnaugui
at the oil i Loni wood has played WEYANOKE BOOK SHOP
host to a fireman i Convention, two
Typewriters for Sale
state BCA conventions, numerous
high school weekends each year.
and Rent
■ i
: Oarden club meet
I

'Continued from page 11

Club. Pi Delta Epsilon. 1956 May
Court, and Sigma Sigma Sigma
ville, is treasurer of the Monogram
sorority,
Club, business manager of Cotillion
Club, and a member of Alpha
Sue Taylor
Mappa Gamma. Who's Who in
Sue
Taylor,
from Richmond, is
American Colleges and Universities.
chairman
of
May
Court, chairman
PutU e Teachers of America, Athletic Association Council, Varsity of assembly committee, secretary; er Of Student Standards, and
hockey, and president of Pi Kappa
a member of Cotillion Club. GrandSigma social sorority
daughters Club. Richmond Club.
Betty Jean Jenkins
Circulation staff of The Rotunda,
and Sir ma Sigma Sigma social soBetty Jean Jenkins, from Rich- rority.
mond, is a member of the YWCA
Betty Culpepper
Council - Cotillion Club, and Sigma
Betty
Blown
Culpepper, from SufSigma Sigma social sorority.
folk, is a member of Cotillion Club.
Jane Relief
Jane Railey, from Severn. North UNM May Court, and Sigma Sigma
a social sorority.
Carolina, is business manager of
Anne Adams
The Colonnade, and a member of Pi
Delta Epsilon, Cotillion Club, Future
Anne Adams, from Montross, is
Teachers of America. Granddaugh- a men' ■ r of Future Business i.. adters Club, Future Business Leaders ers oi
lie ica. Northern Neck
of America, and Alpha Sigma Tau Club. V dey Foundation Council.
social sorority.
Cotillion Club and Pi Kappa Sigma
Traci Faison
social fraternity,
Traci Faison. from Norfolk, is
Ann Norflect
president of the Spanish Club, and
a member of Future Teachers of
Ann Norfleet. from Norfolk, is
Ame ica. Cotillion Club, 1956 May \ ;ci -president of the freshman class
Court, and Sigma Sigma Sigma and a member of Wesley Foundasocial sorority.
tion.
Anila lleflin
c mmlttee chairmen for May Day
Anita Heflin. from Ashland, is have been announced by Carolyn
president of the French Club, treas- Claik, general chairman. They are
uier of the choir, and a member of as follows: theme. Jean Saunders.
Kappa Delta Pi, Cotillion Club,
Heflin: music. Nancy Quarles.
Beorc Eh Thorn. Future Teachers Carolyn DeHaven: publicity. Amy
of America, Spanish Club, Y Cabi- Mi! ill: transportation, Jean O'Connet, Wesley Foundation CouncU. nell: props, Weedie Norman;
1956 May Court, and Sigma Sigma dances. Carol King; May Day
Sigma social sorority.
Dunce. Nancy Brubeck, Margaret
Carole Stroupe
Beavers; May Court. Sue Taylor:
Carole Stroupe, from Salem. Is a programs, Helen Jean Young,
member of the Virginian staff,
i Roeson: costumes, Kate
Alpha Kappa Gamma, Cotillion liiehbiel.

Gay Mardi Gras Festivities
Planned For Nearing Dance
By CAROLYN STONNEI.L

their favors. These programs are
Preparations are well underway black with gold lettering and a gold
for Junior Dance to be held here braid for carrying them. Jackie
on February 23. All committees Harnsburger and Carolyn Stonnell
air in charge of favors.
have been organized and are work- i
ing under the direction of the genReceiving Line
eral chairman. Carole Stroupe.
In the receiving line will be Miss
Weddle. Dr. and Mrs. Lankford.
(He New Orleans
The gym will be reminiscent of Miss Gleaves, Miss Burger. Mary
ole New Orleans as the traditional Ann Foster. Jean Peyton, and CarMardi Gras colors and merry mak- ole Stroupe. Also invited to be
ers bring it alive. On entering the chaperoncs are Mrs. Eva, Miss
gym you will step through the Souder. Miss Asher. Miss Tier, Dr.
mouth of a huge clown face and be and Mrs. Wellard. Miss Brockencaught up in the festivities of the brough. Dr. and Mrs Meeker, Dr.
Maidi Gras. The side walls will be and Mrs. Brumf'.eld. Dr. and Mrs.
decorated with green, yellow, and Simonini. Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar.
purple crepe paper with a ceiling If) and Mrs. Wamsley, Dr. and
covered by hundreds of balloons in Mrs Boggs. Mr. and Mrs. Helms,
assorted colors and green, yellow, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bittinger, Mrs. Eastham. and Mr
and purple confetti.
and Mis. Merchant.
The bandstand will resemble a
Tickets may be purchaser from
French Quarter pavilion and will be Sue Jett at $2 40 a couple.
lighted by the soft glow of small
lanterns, Surrounding the pavilion
Will be a wrought iron railing with
Ivy wtndtnfl bask to the alcove. In
the background "Class of '58" will
be spelled out in the traditional
c lors of Mardi Gras.
For Your
Those lesponsible for the decorations are: Judy Holderman chairVALENTINE
man, and co-workers Sally Tilson.
Nan Brimmer, Madeline Bailey.
Shop At
Sara Gay hart. Barbara Parkinson.
Carol Lash. Kathy O'Leary. Ellen
Calloway, Amanda Dillon and MaroMARTIN, The Jeweler
dith Nichols.
In keeping with the Mardi Gras
theme the Jiimois have chosen programs in the shape of masks for

live ]||odern •
Pick the Pack that Suits You Best!

Valentines

Hirelings of

\ i ii Club si,
the NBA, and various local clubs
rowd winch she has
I With the (lilt!
nan Auditorium anil
the Si a no Bull

May Court

Ii i ks and Booklets

tcttvs iii OrgaatsaUoai
Along With her campus oblll i
es In
them
ni

the

WILSON'S HOME
AND AUTO
Voting low

en and Couni

t, 198T, LlMMI »

Banana Boat Son*
Hunt Forbid Ma
Him

SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY
With t

off

on Any Stationer)

Monday

Hasattghi Qasnhlsa
leSa and I li.il>> Hull)

to 16th

full exciting flavor

I no Much
I'M Don't Owe Mr a Thing

Fron I

Smoke modern L&M and always get

love Is Stranxr
Jim Dandy

...PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP
With L*M ... and only LiM . . . can you pick the pack
that aulta you baat. And only LtM glvaa you tha
flavor . . . tha full, exciting flavor that

AMERICAS FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE

MTM

i'oiAccoCo.

